Relationship between histopathological status of the Helicobacter pylori infected patients and proteases of H. pylori in isolates carrying diverse virulence genotypes.
Helicobacter pylori is the main cause of several gastroduodenal diseases in Humans. Among various virulence factors of H. pylori, proteases may also be involved in its pathogenicity. In this study, relationship between proteolytic activity of H. pylori strains and histopathological changes of the stomach was investigated in the patients infected with strains carrying diverse virulence factors. H. pylori strains were isolated from the biopsies of 116 patients who referred to hospital for their gastroduodenal disorders, in Tehran, Iran. Biopsies were sent to microbiology and pathology laboratories for further analysis. All the suspected grown colonies were characterized by both biochemical tests and polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Presence of seven protease genes, htrA, clpP, hp0169, hp1012, hp0382, hp1350 and hp1435, and distinct allelic variants of H. pylori virulence factors, cagA, vacA, iceA, babA2 and sabA, were analyzed in each strain. Protease activity of the strains was assessed using spectrophotometric assay. Furthermore, association between diversity in protease genes and virulence genes, protease activity, as well as pathological changes was estimated statistically. Proteases genes, htrA, clpP, hp0169, hp1012, hp0382, hp1350, hp1435, were detected among 100%, 100%, 98%, 98%, 98%, 98%, and 8% of fifty H. pylori strains isolated from the patients, respectively. Status of cagA, vacA s1, vacA s2, vacA m1, vacA m2, iceA1, iceA2, babA2 and sabA genes in isolates were 64%, 68%, 30%, 26%, 74%, 48%, 52%, 100%, and 96%, respectively. Predominant (84%) combined status for protease genes was: htrA/clpP/hp0169/hp1012/hp0382/hP1350/hp1435, while the prevalent combined status (16%) for virulence genes was: cagA+/vacA s1m2/iceA1+/sabA+/babA2+. Although most of the strains (91.4%) presented moderate protease activity in vitro, lowest activity was measured in strains isolated from the patients with chronic gastritis (4.25%). Present study provide the new data on diversity of protease genes in H. pylori, as well as the proteolytic activity of these genes in H. pylori strains from the sick patients. Presence of significant association between lower protease activity of the strains and mildness of the pathological changes propose involvement of these proteases in the pathogenesis of H. pylori in vivo.